
Introduction
De fining the Contex t

Sharon Dale Sto ne

L
esbians make up a sig nificant prop ortion of the

Cana dian populat ion, but hav e ha d ve ry little written

ab out them. For the most part the y are hidden fro m

public view and much misunder sto o d. This book was com-

pile d to bring Cana dian lesbians into public view, to cor rec t

stereoty pes and assump tions, and to present lesbianism as a

viable alter nat ive to heterosexualit y.

It is not always under sto o d, for instance, that lesbians are

not similar to homosexual men. Lesbians are commonly dis-

cusse d in conjunc tion with gay men and are often assume d to

be merely gay men’s female counter par ts. Just as many

wo men’s studies scholars argue that most of what passes as

knowledge about ”mankind” is actual ly about men and

ig nores women, so many who discuss homosexualit y ty pi-

cal ly speak of the male gay exp erience to the exc l usion of the

lesbian exp erience.

Lesbians are women. This point is crucial for under stand-

ing lesbian existence within a hete rosexual, patriarchal con-

te xt. As women, lesbians do not have access to male privile ge.

No matter how much lesbians might rejec t tr adit ional

not ions of femininit y (and not all do), they do not have the

same access to wel l-paying jobs that men hav e, are fre quently

subjec ted to sexual harassment, and are as likely to be rap ed

as a hete rosexual woman. These realit ies co nst itute some of

the differences betwe en lesbians and gay men. The y make the

experience of being lesbian qualitat ive ly different fro m the

experience of being a gay man. Lesbians, in short, are as dif-

ferent fro m gay men as heterosexual women are different

from heterosexual men.

Mo s t girls grow up in an env iro nment that assumes hete ro-

sexualit y as both the natur al and pre fer red mode of sex u a l

ex pre s s i on. This is what is meant when critics say heterosexu-

alit y has been inst itut ion a l i zed.1 Gir ls are not likely to hear

anything posit ive about lesbianism – if they eve r hear of it at

al l. The dom i n a n t culture largely erases eviden ce of lesbian

Exce rpted fro m Sharon Dale Stone, ed., Lesb ians in Canada, © 1990

Betwe en The Lines. ISBN 978-0-92128-429-1. First publishe d in
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1 On heterosexualit y as an institut ion , se e “Not for Lesbians Only”

and “Lear ning from Lesbian Sep a rat ism” in Char lotte Bunch,

Passionate Polit ics: Feminist Theory in Act ion (New Yor k: St. Mar-

tin’s Pre s s , 1987); Adr ienne Rich, “Co mpulsory Heterosexualit y

and Lesbian Existen ce,” in Signs: Journal of Wome n in Cult ure and

Soc iety, Vol. 5 (Summer 1980), pp. 631–637; Janice Ray mon d , A

Passion for Friends: Toward a Philos ophy of Female Aff ection

(Lon don : The Wom en’s Pre s s , 1986).

ex i s ten ce or, when it cannot be ignored, pre s ents lesbianism as

ei t h er: a) a dev iant way of life (abnormal, per ver ted, pit iable,

abhorren t ) ; or b) ”kink y” sexual beh aviour that is harmless so

long as the wom en invo lve d re main available for the pleasure

of men .2

To o many gir ls have grown up and con tinue to grow up

belie ving that unless they find a man to mar ry, the y are des-

tine d to becom e lone ly “old maids.”3 Gir ls do not need to be

to l d this explicitly for the message to sink in – though the

message often is explicit. The y ge t the message rea dily enoug h

from pop u l a r books, movies, TV pro grams. The y ge t it from

as simple an activ ity as playing the children’s card game ”Old

Ma i d .” No one wants the old maid. It is smal l wo nder that

most wom en , inclu d i n g many lesbians, grow up to mar ry a

man and pro duce children . No t on ly is this what wom en are

taug ht to do, but this pre s c rip tion is also pre s ented to them as

the only way to find happiness and fulfilment (Catholic gir ls

also have the opt ion of becom i n g nu n s ) .4

In con tem por ary psych oanalytic theor y, there is the

implicit recog nit ion that, at least for wom en , he terosexualit y

is learne d behaviour.5 Essent ially, this com p l ex insig ht

acknowledge s the prima cy of the mother / daug hter bon d and

the cor resp onding seco ndar y nature of gir ls’ and wom en’s

atta chments to men . At pub erty, gir ls are exp ected to redirec t

their interest away fro m wo men . That so many wom en in fact

do this is often taken as eviden ce that hete rosexualit y is

”innate.” Given the eviden ce, this is not a logical con clu s i on.

There are , as con tem por ary the orists such as Adr ienne Rich

and Janice Ray mon d have sep a rately poi n ted out , many prac-

2 Lesbianism is con s p i c u o u s ly absent from hig h-scho ol cur r icula,

and if lesbianism is discussed at all in unive rsit y co u rses it is gen -

er ally in abn ormal psych o l ogy or sociolo gy of dev iance courses;

even then, only male homosexualit y is usual ly men tione d.

3 There is a gre a t de a l of eviden ce that neve r-mar r ied old wom en

lea d happy and fulfilling live s , inclu d i n g bu s y so cial live s . See, for

ex a m p l e , Barbar a Le vy Simon, Ne ver Mar rie d Wome n (Phila del-

ph i a : Te mple Unive rsit y Pr ess, 1987), and Jeane tte Auger ’s chap ter

in this book. On the attitudes of con tem por ary Cana dian te enage

girls, see Myrna Kostash, No Kidding: Inside the Wor ld of Tee nage

Gir ls (Toron to: McCle lland and Stew a rt, 1987).

4 See Rosemar y Cu rb and Nancy Manahan (eds.), Lesb ian Nuns:

Breaking Sile nce (Tal lahassee, Fl: Naia d, 1985). The book inclu des

Ca n adian con tribut ion s .

5 For example, the wor k of Nancy Cho dorow, The Repro duc tion of

Mo t h ering (Ber keley, Cal.: Unive rsit y of Califor nia Pre s s , 1978),

and Dorothy Dinners tei n , The Mer maid and the Minotaur : Se x-

ual Arrangements and the Human Malais e (New Yor k: Har per &

Ro w, 1976).
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tical reasons for assuming a hete rosexual way of life – reasons

that have nothing to do with sexual attraction.

Histor ical ly, women and men hav e te nde d to mar ry, not

for reasons of romant ic love, but for eco nomic and other

pr actical reasons (for example, for social standing, to hav e

le git imate children). This is not to say that women and men

ne ver fell in love with each other.

Histor y books are filled with examples of heterosexual

ro mance. Yet the idea that love and marriage go together is

re lat ive ly recent. For the upper classes, marriage has tradi-

tional ly represented the opp ortunit y to increase family for-

tunes and solidify family ties, and the dictates of the sexual

division of lab our have meant that women and men in all

classes have needed to for m unions for eco nomic sur viv al.6

The idea of companionate mar r iage – a union base d on

fr iendship and sexual satisfa ction – did not become a com-

mon goal unt il the 19205. Prior to that, few people real ly

belie ved that women and men could find total fulfilment

to gether. The pre vailing ideolo gy held that women and men

belonged to separ ate spheres. Women’s sphere was the private

wo rld of domest icity; men’s sphere was the public wor ld out-

side the home (this ideolo gy has far from disappeared).

Much has been written recently on the Vic tor ian belief

that the sexes did not have much in common with each other,

and on the implications of that belief. In par ticular, Car rol l

Smith-Rosenb erg has argued that intimate and loving friend-

ships betwe en women were casual ly acce pte d in eig hteent-

hand ninete enth-century American socie ty.7 It was only

towards the end of the ninete enth century that love betwe en

wo men beg an to be seen as susp ect, or dev iant. Lillian Fader-

man pro vides convincing evidence that the women’s move-

ment, along with women’s growing eco nomic indep endence,

figured pro minently in the redefinit ion of passionate love

affairs betwe en women as sick. For’the first time in moder n

histor y, unpre cedente d numb ers of women were able to make

their way in the wor ld without being tie d to men.8 Christ ina

Simmons makes a similar argument conce rning the emer-

gence of the twentiethcentury perce ption of lesbianism as a

threat to be guarde d ag ainst.9

6 See Law rence Sto ne, The Family, Sex and Mar riage (New Yor k.

Harper & Row, 1977).

7 Car rol l Smith-Rosenb erg , “The Female Wor ld of Love and Rit-

ual: Relat ions betwe en Women in Nine teenth-Century Amer-

ica,” in Signs: Journal of Wome n in Cult ure and Socie ty, Vol. 1

(Aut umn 1975), pp, 1–19. There is eve ry reason to assume that

re lat ions within and betwe en the sexes were similar in early

Cana dian so cie ty.

8 Lil lian Fa der man, Surpassing the Love of Men: Romant ic Fr iend-

ship and Love between Wome n from the Renaissanc e to the Prese nt

(New Yor k: Wil liam Mo rrow, 1981); also her article “The Mor-

bidificat ion of Love betwe en Women by 19th-Century Sexolo-

gists,” In Jo urnal of Homos exualit y, Vol. 4 (Fal l 1978), pp. 73–89.

9 Chr istina Simmons, “Co mpanionate Mar r iage and the Lesbian

Thro at,” in Fr ont iers: A Journal of Wome n‘s Studies, Vol. 4 (Les-

bian Histor y Issue, Fal l 1979), pp. 54–59.

Putt ing Women First

The word ”lesbian” has become a scare word, to be hur led at

any woman who does not confor m to conve ntional notions

of femininit y. These conve ntional notions include the idea

that women exist for the pleasure of men – not simply for

men’s sexual pleasure, but also to nur ture men, bolster their

egos, and raise their pro geny. It is a word that is used to

divide women fro m ea ch other, to keep them fro m discover-

ing that it is possible to find happiness and fulfilment with-

out men. Feminists in particular are commonly susp ected of

being lesbians, because feminists belie ve, among other thing s,

that women matter. This idea radical ly chal lenges the patriar-

chal under pinning s of socie ty. The suspicion that feminists

are “real ly” lesbians lies behind the fear many women hav e of

being seen as feminist. Thus, many women wil l preface state-

ments such as ”I belie ve in equal rig hts for women” with ”I’m

not a feminist, but. . . .” By qualify ing a feminist statement in

this manner, women are able to hold feminist beliefs yet con-

tinue to see themse lves and be seen by others in conve ntional

so cie ty as ”normal” – not lesbian man-hater s.

It is sig nificant that lesbians are so commonly perce ive d as

manhater s. This View dramat ically under sco res the misogy-

nist foundat ion of conve ntional socie ty.10 Only a woman-hat-

ing socie ty could assume that women who love other women

must there fore hate men.11 It seems to be stretching credulit y

for many people to think that men could be irrelevant for

some women. The love that lesbians have for other women

rare ly has much to do with their feeling s towards men. Les-

bians are women who love other women. L

10 See, for example, Andrea Dwor kin, Woman Hat ing (New Yor k:

E.P. Bur ton, 1974), also Mar ilyn Frye, The Polit ics of Realit y :

Essays in Feminist Theory (Fre e dom, Cal.: The Crossing Press,

1983).

11 This is not to say that there are no lesbians who hate men. It

must be remembere d, thoug h, that there are many heterosexual

wo men who also hate men. That lesbians are sing led out and

stereoty ped as man-hater s is an indication of the lengths to

which conve ntional socie ty wil l go to keep women in line.
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Man Royals and Sodomi tes
Some Thou ght s on the Invisibili ty of Afro-C aribbean Lesbi ans

Ma ked a Silvera

I wil l be gin with some per sonal images and voices about

wo man-loving . These have pro vided a ground for my search

for cultur al re flec tions of my identity as a Bla ck woman artist

within the Afro-Car ibbean communit y of Toronto.‘Althoug h

I focus here on my own exp erience (sp ecifical ly, Jamaican), I

am aware of similar ities with the exp erience of other Third

Wo rld women of colour whose histor y and culture has been

subjec ted to colonizat ion and imper ialism.

I spent the first thirte en years of my life in Jamaica among

st rong women. My great-g randmother, my grandmother and

grand-aunts were major influences in my life. There are also

men whom I re member with fondness – my grandmother’s

“man friend” G., my Uncle Ber tie, his friend Paul, Mr.

Minott, Uncle B., and Uncle Fre ddy. And there were men like

Mr. Eden, who ter r ifie d me because of sto ries about his

“walking” finger s and his liking for gir ls under age four teen.

I lived in a four-b edroom house with my grandmother,

Uncle Ber tie, and two female tenants. On the same piece of

land, my grandmother had other tenants, mostly women and

lots and lots of children. The big ver andah of our house

playe d a vital role in the social life of this communit y. It was

on that ver andah that I receive d my first educat ion on “Black

wo men’s strength” – not only fro m their stre ngth, but also

from the daily humiliat ions they bore at wor k and in rela-

tionships. Europ ean exp erience coine d the ter m “f e minism,”

but the ter m “Bla ck women’s strength” rea ches beyond Euro-

ce ntr ic definit ions to descr ibe what is the cultur al co ntinuit y

of my own str ugg les.

* * *

The ver andah. My grandmother sat on the ver andah in the

evening s after all the chores were done to rea d the newspap er

Pe ople – mostly women – gathere d there to discuss “life.” Lite

co vered eve ry conv ceivable topic – eco nomic, local, polit ical,

so cial, and sexual: the high price of salt rfish, the scarcit y of

flour, the nice pie ce of yel low yam boug ht at Coronat ion

mar ket, Mr. Lam, the shopkeeper who was taking “lib erty”

with Miss Inez, the fights women had with their menfolk,

wo rk, suspicions of Miss Iris and Punsie carrying on some-

thing betwe en them, the cost of school books. . . .

My grandmother usu a lly had lots of adv ice to pass on to the

wo men on the ver andah, all gro u n ded in the Bible. Granny

belie ved in Jesus, in good and evil and in rep entance. She was

Exce rpted fro m Sharon Dale Stone, ed., Lesb ians in Canada, © 1990

Betwe en The Lines. ISBN 978-0-92128-429-1. First publishe d in

1990 by Betwe en The Lines.

also a practical and sociable wom a n . He r faith didn’t inter fere

with her perce ption of what it meant to be a poor Bla ck

wo man; neither did it inter fere with our Friday nig ht visits to

my Aunt Mar ie’s bar. I rem em ber sitt ing outside on the piazza

with my grandmother. two grand˜aunts and three or four of

their wom en fr iends. I liked their flashy smiles and I was fasci-

nated by their indep enden ce, ease, and their laughter, I loved

their names – Cherr y Ro s e , Bl o s s om, Jon e s i e , Po insie tta, Iv ory,

Pe a rl, Iris, Blo om, Dahlia, Bab es. Wh ene ver the conve rsat ion

came around to som e “big ’oman talk” – who was sleep i n g

with whom or whose daughter just got “fal len,” I was sent off

to get a glass of water for an adu l t , or a bottle of Kola cham-

pag ne. Ev ery Friday nig ht I drank as much as half a dozen bot-

tles of Kola champag ne, but I still managed to hear snippets of

wo rds, tail ends of conve rsat ions about wom en to gether.

In Jamaica, the words used to descr ibe many of these

wo men would be “Man Roy al” and / or “So domite.” Dread

wo rds. So dread that women dare not use these words to

name themse lves. The y we re names given to women by men

to descr ibe asp ects of our lives that men neither under sto o d

nor approved.

I heard “so domite” whisp ere d a lot dur ing my primar y

scho ol years, and tales of women secre tly hav ing sex, joining

at the genitals, and being taken to the hospital to be “cut”

apar t we re told in the scho olyard, Inv ariably, one of the

wo men would die. Eve ry five to ten years the same stor y

would sur face. At times, it would eve n he publishe d in the

newspap ers. Such sto ries always gener ate d much talking and

sp eculat ion fro m “Bwoy dem kinda gal naasti sah!” to some

Wise old woman saying , “But dis caan happen, after two

shut pan caan join” – meaning identical objec ts cannot go

into the other. The act of lov ing some one of the same sex was

sinful, abnormal 7 some thing to hide. Eve n to day, it isn’t

unusual or uncommon to be asked, “So how do two ’omen

do it? what unoo use for a penis? who is the man and who is

the ’oman?” It’s inconce ivable that women can have int imate

re lat ionships that are whole, that are not lacking because of

the absence of a man. It’s assume d that women in such rela-

tionships must be imitat ing men.

The word “so dom i te” der ive s from the Old Testament. lts

co mmon use to descr ibe lesbians (or any stron g indep enden t

wo man) is peculiar to Jamaica – a culture histor ical ly and

st ron gly gro u n ded in the Bible. Althoug h Ch rist ian valu e s

have dom i n a ted the wor ld, their effec t in slave colonies is par-

ticular. Our forep a ren t s gaine d acce s s to liter acy throug h the

Bi ble when the y we re bei n g indoc trinated by missionar ies. It
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prov ide d powe rful and ancient stor ies of stren g t h , en du rance,

and hope which refl ected their own fight against oppression.

This book has been so pow erful that it con tinues to bind our

live s with its racism and misogyny. Thu s , the impor tance the

Bi ble plays in Afro-Car ibbean culture must be recog nized in

order to under stand the histor ical and polit ical co nte xt for the

invisibilit y of lesbians. The wrath of God “raine d down bur n-

ing sulphu r on Sodom and Gomorrah” (Genesis 19:23). How

co u l d a Car ibbean wom a n cl a i m the name?

When, thousands of miles away and fifteen years after my

scho ol days, my grandmother was confronte d with my love

for a woman, her rea ction was deter mine d by her Chr istian

faith and by this drea d wo rd sodomite – its meaning, its

implicat ion, its histor y.

And when, Bible in hand, my grandmother resp onded to

my love by sitt ing me dow n, at the age of twe nty-se ven, to

quote Genesis, it was within the conte xt of this tradit ion, this

polit ic. When she pointed out that “this was a white people

ting ,” or “a ting only people with mixed blo o d was involved

in” (to explain or include my love with a woman of mixed

blood), it was a stro ng denial of many ordinar y Black wor k-

ing-class women she knew.

It was finally throug h my conve rsat ions with my grand-

mother, my mother, and my mother’s friend five years later

that I beg an to realize the scop e of this denial that was

intende d to dissua de and prote ct me. She knew too wel l that

any woman who took a woman love r was attempt ing to walk

on fire – enter ing a “no man’s land.” I beg an to see how com-

monpla ce the act of lov ing women real ly was, particular ly 1n

wo rking-class communit ies. Irealized, too, just how heavily

shame and silence weighed dow n this act.

A Convers ation with a Friend of My Mother

We ll, when I was growing up we didn’t hear much ’bout

wo man and woman. The y we ren’t “susp ect.” There was

much more talk about “batt y man businesses” when I was a

te enager in the 1950s.

I remember one stor y ab out a man who was “susp ect”

and that eve ry nig ht when he was coming home, a group of

guys use to lay wait him and stone him so viciously that he

ha d to run for his life. Dem time, he was safe only in the day

No w with women, nob o dy real ly susp ected. I gre w up in

the count ry and I gre w up seeing women holding hands,

hugg ing-up, sle eping together in one bed and there was no

quest ion. Some of this was based purely on emot ional

fr iendship, but I also knew of cases where the women were

dealing but no one real ly susp ected. Close people around

knew, but not eve ryo ne. It wasn’t a thing that you would go

out and bro adcast. It would be something just betwe en the

two people,

Also one impor tant thing is that the women who were

involved car r ied on with life just the same, no big polit ical

statements were made. These women still went to churc h,

st ill got baptise d, st ill went on pilg r image, and I am think-

ing about one particular woman name Aunt Vie, a ver y

st rong woman, stro ng-w ille d and eve rything , the y use to

cal l her “man-roy al” behind her back, but no one eve r dare

to meddle with her.

Thing s are different now in Jamaica. Now all you have to

do is not resp ond to a man’s cal l to you and dem cal l you

so domite or lesbian. I guess it was different back then for ty

years ago because it was harder for any body to real ly con-

ce ive of two women sle eping and being sexual. But I do

re member when you were “susp ect,” people would talk

ab out you. You were definitely classe d as “different,” “not

normal,” a bit of a “cr azy.” But women never real ly got

stoned like the men.

What I remember is that if you were a sing le wo man

alone or two sing le wo men liv ing together and a few people

susp ected this and when I say a few people I mean like a few

guys, sometimes other crimes were committed against the

wo men. Some ver y violent, some ver y subtle. Batter y was

co mmon, especial ly in King ston. A group of men would

susp ect a woman or hav e it out for her because she was a

“sodomite” or because she act “man-roy al“ and so the men

would org anize and gang rap e whiche ver woman was “sus-

pect.” Sometimes it was rep orted in the newspap ers, other

times it wasn’t – but when you live in a little communit y,

you don’t need a newspap er to tel l what’s going on. You

know by word of mouth and those stor ies were fre quent.

Some t imes you also knew the men who did the batter y.

Other sub tle for ms of this was “scor ning” the women.

Meaning that you didn’t eat anything from them, especial ly

a cooke d meal. It was almost as if those accuse d of being

“man! roy al” or “so domite” could contaminate.

A Convers ation with My Grandmo ther

I am only tel ling you this so that you can under stand that

this is not a pro f ession to be proud of and to get inv olved in.

Ev erybody should be cur ious and I know you bor n with

that, eve r since you growing up as a child and I can’t fight

ag ainst that, because that is how eve ryb o dy get to know

what’s in the wor ld. I am only tel ling you this because when

you were a teenager, you always say you want to exp erience

ever ything and make up your mind on your own. You

didn’t like people tel ling you what was wro ng and rig ht.

That always use to scare me.

Experience is good, yes. But it hav e to be balanced, you

have to know when you have too much exp erience in one

area. I am tel ling you this because I think you have enoug h

experience in this to decide now to go back to the normal

way. You have two children. Do you want them to grow up

knowing this is the life you have taken? But this is for you to

de cide . . .

Yes, there was a lot of women inv olved with women in

Jamaica. I knew a lot of them when I was growing up in the

count ry in the 1920s. I didn’t real ly asso ciate with them.

Mind you, Iwas not rude to them. My mother wouldn’t

stand for any rudeness from any of her children to adults.

I remember a woman we use to cal l Miss Bibi. She live d

next to us – her husband was a fisherman, I think he
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drow ned before I was bor n. She had a little wooden house

that back onto the sea, the same as our house. She was

quie t, always rea ding. That I remember about her because

she use to go to the little public library at least four days out

of the week. And she could talk. Any thing you want to

know, just ask Miss Bibi and she could tel l you. She was

mulatto woman, but poor. Any time I had any school wor k

that I didn’t under stand, I use to ask her. The one thing I

re member thoug h, we wasn’t allow ed in her house by my

mother, so I use to talk to her outside, but she didn’t seem

to mind that. Some people use to think she was mad

because she spent so much time alone. But I didn’t think

that because anything she help me with, I got a good mar k

on it in school.

She was colour ful in her own way, but quie t, always

alone, exc ept when her friend come and visit her once a

year for two weeks. Them times I didn’t see Miss Bibi much

because my mother told me I couldn’t go and visit her.

Some t imes I would see her in the marke t exchang ing and

bar ter ing fresh fish for vegetables and fruits. I use to see her

fr iend too. She was a jet Bla ck woman, always had her hair

tied in bright coloured cloth and she always had on big gold

ear r ings. People use to say she live d on the other side of the

island with her husband and children and she came to Por t

Maria once a year to visit Miss Bibi.

My mother and father were great stor yte llers and I learnt

that from them, but is fro m Miss Bibi that I think I learnt to

love rea ding so much as a child. It wasn’t unt il I move to

King ston that I notice other women like Miss Bibi. . . .

Le t me tel l you about Jones. Do you remember her? Wel l

she was the woman who live d the next yard ove r from us.

She is the one who real ly tur n me against people like that

and why I fear so much for you to be inv olved in this ting .

She was ver y loud. Ver y show-off. Alway s dresse d in pants

and man-shirt that she bor row ed fro m her husband. Some-

times she use to inv ite me ove r to her house, but I didn’t go.

She always had her hair in a bob cut, alway s barefoot and

te nding to her garden and her fruit tre es. She tried to get me

involved in that kind of life, but I said no. At the time I

re member I needed some money to bor row and she lent

me, later she told me I didn’t hav e to pay her back, but to

co me ove r to her house and see the thing she had that was

swee ter than what any man could offer me. I told her no

and eve ntual ly paid her back the mone y.

We still continued to talk. It was hard not to like Jonesie

– that’s what eve ryb o dy cal led her. She was open and easy to

talk to. But still there was a fear in me about her. To me it

se em like she was in a dea d end with nowhere to go. I don’t

want that for you.

I left my grandmother’s house that day feeling anger and sad-

ness for Miss Jones – mayb e for myself, who knows. I was

fe e ling boxe d in. I had said nothing. I’d only listened quie tly.

In bed that night, I thought about Miss Jones. I crie d for

her (for me) silently. I remembere d her, a mannish looking

Indian woman, with flashy gold tee th, a Crave n A cig arette

always betwe en them. She was always nice to me as a child.

She had the swee test, juiciest Julie, Bombay, and East Indian

mangoes on the stre et. She always gav e me mangoes ove r the

fence. I remember the dog s in her yard and the sign on her

gate. “Beware of bad dog s.” I never went into her house,

thoug h I was always cur ious.

I vague ly rem em ber her pants and shirts, though I never

thoug ht anything of them unt il my grandmother poi n ted

them out . Ne ither did I recal l that drea ded word bei n g use d to

de s c rib e her, althoug h ever yon e on the stre et knew about her.

A Convers ation with My Mother

Yes, I remember Miss Jones. She smoke a lot, drank a lot. In

fa ct, she was an alcoholic. When I  was in my teens she use

to come ove r to our house – always on the ver andah. I can’t

re member her sitt ing down – seems she was always standing

up, smoking , dr inking, and reminiscing . She constantly

talked about the past, about her life. And it was always

wo men: young women she knew when she was a young

wo man, the fun they had together and how good she could

make love to a woman. She would say to who eve r was lis-

te ning on the ver andah, “Dem gir ls I use to hav e sex with

was shapely. You shoulda know me when I was younger,

pretty, and shapely just like the ’oman dem I use to hav e as

my ’oman.”

Pe ople use to tease her on the stre et, but not about being

a lesbian or cal ling her sodomite. People use to tease her

when she was drunk, because she would leave the rumshop

and stagger dow n the ave nue to her house.

I remember the women she use to car ry home, usual ly in

the daytime. A lot of women fro m downtown, hig glers and

fishwo men. She use to boast about knowing all kinds of

wo men fro m Co ronat ion mar ket and her familiar ity with

them. She had a  husband who live d with her and that

served her as her greatest prote ction against other men tak-

ing steps with her. Not that anyb o dy could easily take

advantage of Miss Jones, she could stand up for her self. But

having a husband did help. He was a ver y quie t, insular

man. He didn’t talk to any one in the stre et. He had no

fr iends so it wasn’t easy for any one to come up to him and

gossip about his wife.

No one could go to her house without being invite d, but

I wouldn’t say she was a private per son. She was a loner. She

we nt to the rumshops alone, she drank alone, she staggere d

home alone. The only times I eve r saw her with some body

we re the times when she went off to the Coronat ion mar ket

or some other pla ce dow ntown to find a woman and bring

her home. The only times I remember her engaging in con-

ve rsat ion with anyb o dy was when she came ove r on the

ve randah to talk about her women and what they did in

bed. That was all she let out about her self. There was noth-

ing about how she was feeling , whether she was sad or

de presse d, lone ly, happy. Nothing . She seemed to cover up

al l of that with her loudness and her vulg arness and her

co nstant threat – which was all it was – to beat up anyb o dy

who trouble d her or tease d her when she was coming home

from the rumshop.
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No w Cher ry Rose – do you remember her? She was a

go o d fr iend of Aunt Mar ie and of Mama’s. She was also a

so domite. She was loud too, but different fro m Miss Jones.

She was much more outgo ing . She was a barmaid and had

lots of friends – both men and women. She also had the

kind of per sonalit y that attracted people – ver y viva cious,

always laug hing , talking and touching . She didn’t hav e any

children, but Gem did.

Do you remember Miss Gem? Wel l she had children and

she was also a barmaid. She also had lots of friends. She also

ha d a man friend name Micke y, but that didn’t matter

because some women had their men and stil l ha d wo men

the y car r ied on with. The men usual ly didn’t know what

was going on, and seeing as these men just come and go and

usual ly on their own time, they weren’t around eve ry day

and night.

Miss Pear l was another one that was in that kind of

thing . She was a dressmaker, she use to sew real ly good.

Where Gem was light complexion, she was a ver y black

Black woman with deep dimples. Where Gem was a bit

plump, Pear l was slim, but with big breasts and a big bot-

to m. The y we re both pre tty women.

I don’t remember hear ing that word sodomite a lot

ab out them. It was whisp ere d some t imes behind their

ba cks, but never in fro nt of them. And they were so alive

and talkative that people were alway s around them.

The one woman I almost forgot was Miss Opal, a ver y

quie t wo man. She use to be friends with Miss Olive and was

always out of her bar sitting dow n. I can’t remember much

ab out her exc ept she didn’t drink like Miss Jones and she

wasn’t vulg ar. She was soft spoken, a half-Chinese woman.

He r mother was bor n in Hong Kong and her father was a

Black man. She could real ly bake. She use to supply shops

with cakes and other past ries.

So there were many of those kind of women around. But

it wasn’t bro adcast.

Iremembere d them. Not as lesbians or sodomites or man roy-

als, but as women that I liked. Women whom I admired.

St rong women, some colour ful, some quie t.

Iloved Cherr y Rose’s style. I love d her loudness, the way

she chale lenged men in arguments, the bold way she laughe d

in their faces, the jingle of her gold brace lets. Her colour ful

and stylish way of dressing . She was full of wit; words came

alive in her mouth.

Miss Gem: I remember her big double iron bed. That was

where Paula and Lor raine (her daug hter s, my own age) and I

sp ent a whole week together when we had chicke n pox. My

grandmother took me there to stay for the company. It was

fun. Miss Gem lived rig ht ab ove her bar and so at any time

we could look throug h the window and onto the piazza and

st ree t which was burst ing With energ y and life. She was a

ve ry war m wo man, patient and caring . Ev ery day she would

make soup for us and tel l us stor ies. Later on in the eve ning

she would bring us Kola champag ne.

Miss Pear l sewe d dresses for me. She hardly eve r use d her

tap e measure – she could just take one look at you and make

you a dress fit for a que en. What is she doing now, I asked

my self! And Miss Opal, with her calm and quie t, where is she

– still baking?

What stor ies could these lesbians have told us! I, an Afro-

Caribb ean woman living in Cana da, co me with this baggage

– their silenced sto ries. My grandmother and mother know

the truth, but silence still sur rounds us. The truth remains a

se cret to the rest of the family and friends, and I must decide

whether to continue to sew this cloth of denial or break free,

creat ing and becoming the artist that I am, bring ing alive the

vo ices and images of Cherr y Rose, Miss Gem, Miss Jones,

Opal, Pear l, and others.

* * *

There is more at risk for us than for white women. Throug h

three hundred years of histor y we hav e car r ied memor ies and

the scars of racism and violence with us. We are the sister s,

daug hter s, mothers of a people enslave d by colonialists and

imp erialists.

Under slave ry, pro duc tion and repro duc tion were inext ri-

cably linked. Repro duc tion ser ved not only to increase the

lab our force of slave owner s but also, by “do mest icat ing” the

enslave d, facilitated the pro cess of social control. Simultane-

ously, the enslave d resp onded to dehumanizing condit ions by

fo cusing on those aspec ts of life in which the y could express

their own desires. Sex was an area in which to articulate one’s

humanit y but, because it was tie d to attempts “to define one-

se lf as human,” gender roles, as wel l as the act of sex, became

ba dges of status. To be male was to be the stud, the pro cre-

ator ; to be female was to be fecund, and one’s femininit y was

measured by the abilit y to att rac t and hold a man, and to

bear children. In this way, slave ry and the post-emancipated

colonial ord e r de fine d the structures of pat riarchy and het-

erosexualit y as necessar y for social mobilit y and acce ptance.

So cio eco nomic condit ions and the quest for a bette r life

have seen steady mig rat ion fro m Jamaica and the rest of the

Caribb ean to the United States, Britain and Cana da. Up on

my arrival, I became part of the so – calle d “v isible minori-

ties” encompassing Bla cks, Asians, and Nat ive Nor th Ameri-

cans in Cana da. I live with a legacy of continued racism and

prejudice. We confront this daily, both as individuals and as

organized polit ical groups. Yet for those of us who are les-

bians, there is another str ugg le: the strugg le for acce ptance

and posit ive self-definit ion within our own communit ies.

To o ofte n, we hav e ha d to sacrifice our love for women in

polit ical me eting s that have been dominated by the “we are

the wor ld” attitude of heterosexual ideolo gy. We hav e ha d to

hide too Often that part of our identity which contr ibutes

profound ly to make up the whole.

Many lesbians have wor ked, like me, in the strugg les of

Black people since the 1960s. We hav e been on marches eve ry

time one of us gets murdered by the police. We hav e been at

sit-ins and vig ils. We hav e flyered, postered, we hav e co oke d
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and baked for the strugg le. We hav e te nde d to the youths.

And we hav e al l at one time or another given supp ort to men

in our communit y, all the time painfully holding onto,

obscur ing, our secret lives. When we do walk out of the close t

(or are throw n out), the “ideolo gues” of the Bla ck communi-

ties say “Yes, she was a radical sistre n but, I don’t know what

happen, she just went the wro ng way.” What is implicit in this

is that one cannot be a lesbian and continue to do polit ical

wo rk and, not sur prising ly, it fol lows that a Bla ck lesbian /

ar tist cannot create using the art for ms of our culture. For

example, when a heterosexual male friend came to my house,

I put on a dub poet ry tap er He asked, “Are you sure that

sist ren is a lesbian?”

“Why?” I ask.

“B ecause this poem sound wicke d, it hav e lots of rhy thm;

it sounds cultur al.”

Another time, another man commented on my wor k,

“That book you wrote on domest ic wo rke rs is real ly a fine

pie ce of wor k. I didn’t know you were that infor med about

the eco nomic polit ics of the Car ibbean and Cana da.” What

are we to assume from this? That Afro-Car ibbean lesbians

have no Car ibbean culture? That they lose their communit y

polit ics when the y sle ep with women? Or that Afro-Car ib-

bean culture is a heterosexual commo dity?

The pre s ence of an “out” Afro-Car ibbean lesbian in our

co mmu n i ty is dealt with by suspicion and fear from both men

and our hete rosexual Bla ck sister s. It bring s into quest ion the

assump tion of heterosexualit y as the only “normal” way. It

force s them to ack n owledge som ething that has always been

co vered up. It force s them to look at wom en differen t ly and

br ing s into quest ion the tradit ional Bla ck fem a l e ro l e . Ne ga-

tive resp onse from our hete rosexual Bla ck sister s, thoug h

more painful, is, to a cer tain exten t , under standable because

we hav e no race privile ge and ver y, ver y fe w of us hav e cl a s s

pr ivrle ge. The one privile ge within our gro u p is hete rosexual.

We hav e al l su f fered at the hands of this racrs t system at one

time or another and to many heterosexual Bla ck wom en it is

incom e ce ivabl e , almost frig hten i n g, that one could tur n her

ba ck on cre div bilit y in our com munit y and the socie ty at

large by bei n g lesbian. These wom en are also afraid that they

will be lab elled “lesbian” by asso ciat ion. It is that fear, that

homoph obi a , which keeps Bla ck wom en isolated.

The Toron to Bla ck com munit y has not dealt with sexism. It

has not been pushe d to do so. Nei t h er has it given a thoug ht to

its hete rosexism. In 1988, my grandmother’s fear is ver y re a l ,

ve ry alive . One takes a chance when one write s ab out bei n g an

Af ro-Car ibbean lesbian. There is the fear that one might not

live to write more. There is the danger of bei n g phys i c a lly “dis-

cipline d” for speaking as a wom a n - i den tifie d wo man.

And what of our white lesbian sister s and their commu-

nit y! They hav e lear nt we ll fro m the civil rig hts move ment

ab out org anizing, and with race and some class privile ge,

the y have built a pre domir nantly white lesbian (and gay)

move ment – a pre condit ion for a sig nificant body of wor k by

a write r or artist. The y have demanded and receive d re cog ni-

tion fro m polit icians (no matter how little). But this recog ni-

tion has not been extende d to Third Wor ld lesbians of colour

– neither fro m polit icians nor fro m white lesbian (and gay}

organizat ions. The white lesbian org anizations / groups have-

barely (some not at all) begun to deal with or acknowledge

their own racv ism, pre judice, and biases – all lear ned fro m a

system that feeds on their ignorance and grows stronger fro m

its institut ionalized racism. Too often white women focus

only on their oppression as lesbians, ignoring the more com-

plex oppression of non-w hite women who are also lesbians.

We remain outsider s in these groups, without images or

polit ical vo ices that echo our own. We know too clear ly that,

as non – white lesbians in this count ry, we are polit ically and

so cially at the ver y bottom of the heap. Denial of such differ-

ences robs us of true Visibilit y. We must identify and define

these differences, and chal lenge the move ments and groups

that are not accessible to non whites – chal lenge groups that

are not accountable.

Bu t where does this leave us as Afro-Car ibbean lesbians, as

par t of this “visible minority” communit y? As Afro-Car ib-

bean women we are still at the stage where we hav e to imag-

ine and discover our existence, past and present. As lesbians,

we are eve n more marg inalized, less visible. The absence of a

nat ional Bla ck lesbian and gay move ment throug h which to

be gin to name ourse lves is dishear tening . We hav e no polit i-

cal org anization to support us and throug h which we could

demand resp ect fro m our communit ies. We need such an

organizat ion to represent our interests, both in coalit ion-

building with other lesbian / gay org anizations, and in the

st rug gles that shape our future A throug h which we hop e to

tr ansfor m the social, polit ical, and eco nomic systems of

op p ression as the y affec t al l peoples.

Thoug h not yet on a large scale, lesbians and gay s of Car-

ibbean descent are beg inning to seek each other out – are

slowly org anizing. Younger lesbians and gay s of colour are

be ginning to chal lenge and force their parents and the Bla ck

co mmunit y to deal With their sex – ualit y. The y have for med

groups, “Zami for Bla ck and Car ibbean gay s and lesbians”

and “Lesbians of Colour,” to name two.

The need to make conne ctions with other Car ibbean and

Third Wor ld people of colour who are lesbian and gay is

urgent. This is where we can beg in to build that other half of

our communit y, to create wholeness throug h our art. This is

where we wil l find the support and stre ngth to str ugg le, to

share our histor ies and to record these histor ies in books,

do cumentar ies, film, sound, and art. We wil l create a rhy thm

that is unique ly ours – proud, pow erful, and gay. Being invis-

ible is no longer. Naming ourse lves and taking our space

within the larger histor y of Afro-Car ibbean peoples is a

dream to be realized, a dream to act upon. L
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